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Heart Disease 30 Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. Q. W. McKlnsey, postmaster of
Kokomo. Ind., and a brave
says: "1 had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever since leaving
tlio army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left Bide, and had pain
around my heart 1 became so ill
that I was much nlarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The first bottlo
made a decided improvement in my
condition, and live bottles have com-
pletely cured nie."

Q. W. McKINSEY, P. M Kokomo, Ind
Dr. Mllea Heart Cnrctfi sold on a pontttro

Ktiarantco thai tbu tint bottle will Uonoilt.
AllriroRRlflUfx'lillutH, 0 bottles for 16, or
ItwIllboBcnt, picujlii, on receipt of prlco
ky the Dr. Mllea Medical Co., Elkhart. I nO.

Btopsufforlnjtl Try Ur.MllcV Pain Pill
Dr. Miles Pain Pills euro Neuralgia.

OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST MNTH STREET,

(NEAR JUNCTION.)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular groduato

--authorized by the
state, and conced-
ed to be th lead-in- s

and moat auc-ceaaf- ul

Specialist
In BLOOD. NERV-

OUS and UWINAWV

PI8EA8E8.

Nervous Debility
With to Many aloomy Symptom Cured.

Lost Vitality
Perfectly mad Permanently Restored.

Syphilis
Cured for Lite Without Mercury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved and looroughly Cured,

Why U Dr. IT. J. Whlttler Invar-lalil- y

successful? Uecausohc
uiMn's no promises that ho
rminnt fnltlll. Avoid cheat)

jij-ure-a- ami UDKkllloil physicians, and consult

Jf Whlttler In poron or by letter (glvln
' mptoms) and rccclvo tho cnndld opinion o; a

'C'X'i' clan of long experience, unquestioned
vail ami sterling Integrity.
MKUICINKS from our own laboratory fur-

nished at small coot and shipped anywhere
secure from observation.

TKUATMENT ieer sent C. 0. 1.

v

FREE CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Ofllcc hours- -0 to 4 and 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 11

..:Ji JT Henlth nml Emerj;enele
jt J I Q6 1 '" u ct mpn to prepay.
Call or address In strict conlldenco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
10 Wast Nlntn Street, Kansas City, MC

BEST LINE
TO

DENVER
AND

CALIFORNIA

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Rlakcit ti Hiict'lally r Repairing
HiiKUit'H and 7iirriiiuu.

HorsO'Shoonig and Plow Work prompt-

ly attended to, and tikes
pains shooing

Trotting and Running Horses,
And all work expected of a first

china Smith.
ffc fthop Mori It of Marble Work.

$500 Reward!
, WB will pny the above reward for an cuie o

tver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Ir.
dluestlon Constipation or Costlvenesi wecannci
cure with West's VeRetnhle Liver I'llls, when
the directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely Vegetable, nnd never fail to Rive

ButiarCoatci!, Larue boxes, :scenti,
Heware of counterfeits nnd imitations. The Ron.
tilne inamilactiircd only by Till', JOHN C. WUSX
COMPANY, CHICAGO. ILL.

M by Dcyo & Cirlc o.IUmI Cloud
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A CURIOUS INDUSTRY.

(Irladlag Tutors Lucratlr Profession
for Bom Thrifty Honts.

Vc ge.l razor from all over tho
country," said the proprlotor of a
Chicago razor grinding shop. "Tho
razor gets woru down so that honing
will not suffice to put It in condition.
The razors get Into tho barher shops
and the harbors send them to us
that is, they are sent by tho n

barbers. Wo have a list of our
regular customers In the city, and
our men visit the shops to get tho
rn.ors in need of repair.

"Only ft largo city can afford to
keep tho appliances necessary for tho
delicate work on finely tempered
razors. The principal reason for this
Is the price of grindstonos and a thor-
ough knowledges of tho craft. Tho
only good grindstones for uso on razors
come from Germany. Ohio has grind-
stones, but they aro Inferior for razor
sharpening purposes to the German
umcie, no mailer wnat unio manu-
facturers may say. The duty on
grindstones tins been increased, al-
though we have none here that can
compote with the foreign article. We
now make as good razors here as thoy
do in Hngland or Germany, but wo
can't make them as cheap as wo could
before tho Wilson bill became o law.
l'p to ten years ago it was thought
that tho reason that we could not
temper our razors as well as they do
it In Hngland was because of a pecu-
liar dclicloncy in our water. That
has been proved to bo a fallacy, us
we now manufacture razors in Massa-
chusetts and in Newark fully as good
us thoy aro made In Knglaud. All
Knglish razors, you know, aro sent to
Germany to be concaved. That is be-

cause of the superiority of the Ger-ma- n

grindstones."

CONFECTIONERS' FLAVORING.
Sugar, Oil, Perfume and Rtearln Are

1'ieil In Their Msnufitoturo.
The peculiar and characteristic

odors of llowors, leaves, fruits, seeds,
roots, barlts and woods aro duo to tho
presence of essential oils. Without
tin; latter there would bo no liquors
or perfumery, and spices would bo
unknown. In some plants tho oil Is
fotind only in tho tlowers, us tho rose
and violet; In others In tho fruit, as
the nutmeg; in others in the unex-pande- d

buds, as tho clove; in others
In the hark, as certain laurels, and in
btill others in tho outer rind of tho
fruit, as tho orange and lemon.

Italy supplies the world withoranpo
and lemon oils, and the Italians uro
up to all the tricks of mixing nnd
adulterating. Tho United States
consul-gener- to Italy reports that
practically all of the orango and
lemon oils which reach tho United
States aro sophisticated to a groat
extent. Bergamot, tho most costly,
is adulterated with oil of sweet
orange, turpontlne, mineral oil, pitch
anil essence or pepperment. Pitch is
employed for coloring, and stearin is
added to increase bulk and weight.
The most important adulterant is
turpentine, which is m nearly related
chemically to the oil of lemon both
being terpenos tint its presence as
an ingredient can hardly bo detected
by analysis.

ONE-MA- N TOWNS.
Englnnil lint Three, With Dim Voter

unci Onn Otllcnr In racli.
In i'anarin, one of the smaller

Islands of tho Llpari, or Aollais
groupof islands in tho Mediterranean,
all tho offices of the community in-

habiting tiie island aro united in ono
person, Padro Michelangelo, who is
priest, mayor, harbor mnster, post-
master, master of the mnrine tole-grap- h,

nnd official general.
At the revising barrister's court

held on September I, IS!)', at the
Castlo Eden inu, Castlo Eden, in tho
county of Durham, England, it trans-
pired that, in the township of Nesbitt,
lleorgo Brown, farmer, was tho only
resident, nnd, therefore, flllod all tho
public offices. Ho levies tho rates
jpon himself nnd pays them himself.

Tho township Birches, in the divi-
sion of Knutsford, Cheshire, has only
one occupier, John Holland, farmer.
He is both guardian and overseer.
makes his own rates, collects and
pays them, and looks after the com-
pilation of the parliamentary register.

Another like township is that of
Wallerscourt, in tho parliamentary di-
vision of Eddisbury, where another
gentleman, tho only occupier, fulfills
tho duties of all tho public offices
connected with the township.

Ilenili nnd Datoi.
"It makes no difference whore tho

date may be placed on ono of our
coins," remarked tho director of tho
mint, in sottllug tho dispute about
whether it is heads or tails for match-
ing purposes. "As a mattur of fact it
is heads wherever tho head may bo,
regardless of date. Tako tho Colum-
bian half dollar, for instance, which
contains two dates, imi and 18S3 re
spectively. Nelthor cuts tho slightest
llguro iu determining wliuro tho hand
of Columbus shall ho placed any moro
than was tho caso iu tho old-tim- e

sliieldonthuobver.se of nlckolsor five-ce- nt

pieces turned out by tho United
Status mint. It is head wherever
a head appoars and the rovorso of the
coin is tails. That is all there Is in
this controversy about the heads or
tails on the now coins."

Don't Trifle With Nature.
Writers of tictlon should be careful

how thoy trlllo with natural bclcnco.
Ono popular novelist described with
much eloquence a tropical full moon,
and represented as occurring imme-
diately afterward a total oclipso of
tho sun, an astronomical impossibility .'UK?

ut such a time. An American novel
ist represents ono of his characters us
pointing to a certain star iu tho
courso of conversation, and names as
tho exact day of tho incident a day
when tho star is visible in no part of
tho earth.

"Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke
Your Life Away."

The truthful, startling title of a book
about tho only harmless, guar-
anteed tobncco.habit cure. It jou want
to quit and can't, u "No-to-ba-

Braces up nicotinizod nerves, eliminates
nicotine poisons, makes weak men gnin
strength, weight and vigor. Positive
euro or money rofunded. Sold by C. L.
Cotting.

Hook at druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Storling Remedy Co.,
Chicago ofllcc, 45 Kandolph St., New
York, 10 Spruce St.

Polk county has '200 families depo-.d-on- t

this wiutor upon charity.
9 m

Mrs. T.S, ilftwkin, 'Jhnttanoogn, Tonn
Aftjrh, "Shlloh's Vitalizer 'Saved my Life,
I counlder it the best remedy for a

svfttem I evtr nsttd." For Dys-
pepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it excels.
Price 75 ota.

Paper plates are used in some German
restaurants.

There lb no excuse for any tnnn to ap-

pear in society with a grizzly heard since;

the Introduction of Buokiiighmn'H Dye,
which colors natural brown or black.

Instructions havegouu forth in Schuy-
ler to keep tho saloons closed on Sunday.

tor the description of all Important
cities, time of all trains, population of all
railway stations, etc., nt-- tho tho Hnnd-McNall- y

Hallway Otiide."

Thero were sixteen inmates of the
Otoo county poor houso during 1804.

Tho slate encampment of tho sons of
voteraiiB will meet at Fremont tho loth

A prosistent pain in tho back indicates
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the. pro-ttres- t)

of disease, usk Dr. J. II. McLean's
Liver it Kidney Halm.

The man who looks through cobwebs
will seo spiders everywhere.

It core. piles, it oure obstlun'e sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It dues this
quickly. Is there any good reaon why
jnu should not use DeWitt'd Witeh Iliizel
Salve?

Lovo is tho only tiling that tnoro than
pays for till it gots.

You make no mistake when yon
Little Early Hisem for billons

Hess, dyspopsia or headache, because
these llttlu pills cure them.

The recent farmers institute in lioono
county was very successful.

Wo might tell you moro about. On
Miunte Cough Cure, but you probably
knew that Is cures a cough. Every out)
doeB who has ueil n. It is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds hoarseness. It
is an especinl favorite for children, being
plensatit to taku nnd iiuick iu curing.

-

Tho name of tho pototllco at Big

Springs has been changed to Ihgspring.

Tho name One. Miunte Congh Cnrosug-giHt- s

a metliciuo that relieves at once,
nud quickly cures. Its Use proves it.

A falling chimney damaged tho Meth-

odist church at Sutton about 8C0 worth.

How to Catch Them.
"It's all very well to talk about is-

suing bonds of $10 each," remarked
Mr. Dukane, "hut that is not the way
to induco women to buy."

"What would you advise?" asked
Mr. Gnswoll.

"Let Secretary Carlisle advertise
bonds nt !).08, market! down from
f 10. " Pittsburg Chroniclo-Tolograp-

Ono Way.
Tho tall girl inured alond, "What,"

said she, "can I do to bring tho connt
to his kueos at my feet?"

Tho short girl laughed n hollow, wau
littlo laugh, with a dash of bitters iu it.
"Supposo," said tho short girl, "you
drop a dimo on tho floor. " Cincinnati
Tribune.

What He Wanted.
Dealer Can't I soil you ono of theso

stylographio pens? The prico has come
down to $1.

Scribbler 19 that bo? Now, if yon
can pcrsuado tlto ink to como down I
might buy ono. Now York Advertiser.

At Large.
She You say tho chicken soup isn't

good? Why, I told tho cook how to
tnako it Perhaps sho didn't catch tho
idoa.

He No. I think it was tho chicken
sho didn't catch. Tit-Bit-

Where He Hot Them.
Catalan!, liko most prima donnas, had

l great weakness for showing off her
jewelry. "You seo dis brooch?" sho
would say. "Do emperor of Austria
gavo mo dis. You seo deso earrings? Do
omporor of Russia gavo mo deso. You
800 dis ring? Do Emperor Nnpoleon
gavo mo dis," and so on. Braham, tho
tenor, iu imitation of this, would bay,
pointing to his umbrella: "You soo dis?
Doomporcr of China gavo mo dis."
Thou, pointing to hU tooth, "Da om-

poror of Tuscany gavo mo deso. " Ar-

gonaut

Their Kicape.
As a Knox county man and his wifo

wero passing tho schoolhouao, a flying
snowball hit tho wifo of his bosom. Ho
was enraged nud justly, and turning to
tho schoolboys, shaking his fist iu au-

ger, ho cried, "It's lucky for you, you
young rascals, that you didn't hit mo."

Lowiston Journal.

Unlikely.
Mrs. Potts I Buppo.so you liavo a

wifo nud sovcu children at homo stnrv- -

Everott Wrest Of coursol ain't. Do
you supposo I would bo out worklu Mch
Weather as this lioro cf I had n family
to support tno? Cincinnati Tribune.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.

(SKBOO.)
"Skboo" is a simple word and when
spelled correctly means books, and
that The Chief premium
of cloth bound extra fine

BOOKS ! BOOKS
That this paper is away with
each and every dollar that is paid on
new subscriptions, and on all back
subscription accounts paid to date

At the Tea.
Ho(broathlossly) I can't got you any

ton thismiuuto, Ethel. It seems tohavo
run out.

Sho Nover mind. Hand mo that
empty cup nud saucer from tho inautol.
It'll do just as well. Yalo Record.

A Mean Man.
"Tliero's ono good tiling to bo said

about Tompkins. Ho is perfectly truth-
ful."

"Of course ho is. Ho is too stingy to
tnako an extravagant statement."'
Iowa Falls Citizen. i

What It Wa.
"What was that I heard you singing

last night?" asked tho wardrobo. ,

" 'Hor Golden Hair Was Hanging,
Down My Back, ' " replied tho chair, and
tho 11 ro wont out for air. Indianapolis'
Journal.

Wily

wuSri.
A MARTYR

--TO-

INDIGESTION
Cured by I'Rlnir

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Words of Comfort to All who Sutler from

Dyspepsia.

"For vears, I was n martyr to
indigestion, anil hail about given
tin all hopo of over lliKlingrt'lii'f,
as tho complaint only hceincd to
grow worso instead of better,
tinder ordinary treatment. At
lust, 1 was induced to try Ayor'8
Sarsaparilla, mill I hereby testify
that after using only three bot-
tles, I wiiscun'il. l can, therefore,
contlih'iitlv recommend this med-ieiii- u

to nil similarly ufllictcd."
FiiAXKMX Ur.cic, Avocu, In.

"I am personally nrtitinintrtl
with Mr. Ih'cl; and believe any
statement ho muv make to he
true." W. .1. Maxwixi., Drug-
gist and I'lmrmncist, Avocu, la.

"I have used Aver's Parsnpa-rill- n

for general debility ami, as
u blood-mirille- r, liiul it docs ex-ncl- lv

as is claimed for it." S. J.
Ahams, Kzzell, Texas,

Ayer'SoXSarsaparilla
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
ooooooooooooooooooooooocj
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H dosirg Out!
YOU WANT
TO GKT

i"

Wall Paper Cheap
gT Take ml vantage of our ulcariii snlb of

Remnants.
mZZ You will bo surprised to see how cheaply you can

g7 paper a room. Come now while there is more
8 to select from. ZZ

S C. L. COTTING. 3

The St. Liouis

Globe Democrat
Twice Every Week,

AND

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF

$1,50 per - year
N. E. ROBINSON,

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER
Flrt vIiiim work n speelulty. I'rlcci routonable.

OfUco llmt door tioutli ot Clilofwlth W.F. Hull

See liliu lcforo kIvIiik your order ua It will bo to your Interest
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